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QUICK LINKS
BILL MATTICK'S RESTAURANT
ONLINE TAKEOUT MENU
RIDGE COURSE
LESSONS
COURSE CONDITIONS
ONLINE SHOP

Hours of Operation
Driving Range
Hours: 8:00am - 5:00pm
by reservation only
Ridge Course
Hours: 9:00am - 4:00pm
by reservation only
**Players are now paired to form
groups of 4**
PARC Short Game
Hours: 9:00am - 4:00pm
by reservation only
Bill Mattick's Restaurant
Hours: 11:30am - 8:00pm
by reservation only
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Swing into Spring
Tuesday, April 27
Entry Cost $70
Returning after a one-year COVID hiatus is Swing Into Spring.
It will be a 6-6-6 format, so grab a partner, create a team or enter as a single and get
matched up. Bubbly water and a granola bar will be given to each entrant on the first
tee.
Everyone who enters will be eligible to win one of three draws – each offering an
early sip of summer. Win either a basket of Vancouver Island Wine, Phillips Gin or
Beer. (Note – Winners must be 19 years of age or older, and act like it to receive a draw
prize)
In addition, lots of performance prizes will be given – maybe you’ll win a credit to
buy something special in the Pro Shop.
And don’t forget to purchase 50/ 50 tickets in support of our 2021 chosen charity
Operation Trackshoes.
Registration Opens April 11th
Click here for Everything Ladies' Days
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Zone 5 Events
Entry Forms are currently available on the Zone 5 Website for the following;
Women’s Amateur/ Senior Event – May 31 (Cowichan) & June 1 (Arbutus Ridge)
Net Tournament – July 15 (Arbutus Ridge)
Note: Given COVID restrictions, entry numbers will be limited, so register early.
Cedar Hill 52nd Field Day (in support of Victoria Hospice)
To be played the week of June 5-11 at a course of your choice.
Game is Modified Stableford with points per hole based on net scores
Details at www.LadiesFieldDay.com

Recent Fun
Opening Days – Saturday & Tuesday
The Executive lead by Elizabeth Argall (Captain) and Kimberley Hughes (Vice Captain) were
on the course to welcome the ladies back.
Greeting ladies on the first tee, They handed out Easter coloured golf balls, chocolates and
tees (of course while keeping social distance). The rain managed to hold off on Saturday and
fun was had by all.
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Reminders
Weekly Prize Winners
This past week, the competition was Beat the Pro and Jim set a tough target of 69. Did you
beat the Pro and win a golf ball?
Click here for Weekly Prizes
(once on the page, make sure to click 'results')
Photo Gallery
To see great photos of the golf course and the players, don’t forget to go to Photo Gallery.
Have photos you want to post – send to Susan Barclay.
Here’s a recently-posted photo you didn’t want to miss:
Pat Smith's almost hole-in-one on #4
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